EMG comparison of quadriceps femoris activity during knee extension and straight leg raises.
Both knee extension and straight leg raises have been used to rehabilitate atrophied quadriceps musculature following knee immobilization. A comparison of the tension developed during these two exercises was made in each of the three surface quadriceps muscles (quadriceps femoris, vastus lateralis, vastus medialis) at three different levels of activity (20%, 50%, and 80% of 1RM). Integrated EMG (m Volt-seconds) was used to measure tension developed during a seven second contraction. Tension developed was significantly greater during a seven second contraction. Tension developed was significantly greater during knee extension than during straight leg raises at each exercise intensity. For both exercises and at all three exercise levels, the vastus lateralis was the most active; the vastus medialis was the least active. The difference between knee extension and straight leg raises became greater with increasing levels of activity. Therefore, unless contraindicated by chondromalacia of lack of knee flexibility, knee extensions should be used for post-surgical knee rehabilitation. The greater tension development would lead to a more rapid return of strength, and therefore quicker rehabilitation.